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LANDS IN UPPER CANADA
TO BK DISPOSKD Ol- BY THE

INCOUl'OHATEl) l»2(l.

0//;Vf /7< A'h. 13, St. IkUii's Place, Ii::lwjisii(itc-Slnrl, Loudon.

Tli<. Canada Company, iiicoriionit«l by Royal Clmrtcr, under the provisions of iui Act of I'ar'iampnt, having contraclcil with hi«

Majesty's Govornmoiit for the purchnao of the Crown Ue6or\c« and other land in the IVoviuce of I'pper Canada, and having made tho ncceiwary

preliminary arrunpenients for commencing tlie settlement and improvement of those lands, do hereby give pjblic notice of the tanie, ibr the

information of persons dcHiroiis to emigrate, or to convey or corduct cmiprnnts to that part of America.

The inhabited part of the province of Upper Canada extenils along the horos of llie llivf; ' Uwronoe nnJ the Jjikea Unurio snd

Erie, from the Lower Ciuiada boundary line and the Ottawa Uiver, to tho Detroit Hiver and the U.k St. Cliur, a distance exceeding .01)0 mih-s.

This space is divided into Districtf, which are sibdivided into Counties, and these into TuiiJiships, each containing, generally, about tan mUes

square, or ()4,000 acres. The Townships arc further divided into CoHtfSsioH.s, by linoa running pnrallul to the Uivor. Lake, or settled Township,

which U called tho Froni, and the Concessions aro subdivided into Lois, by lines running from front to roar of tho Township, which, by the inter-

section of these Hues, generally at right angles, is thus laid out into a Dimjram. In the original survey and allotment of these Townships, o^ry seventh

Lot was reserved for the use of His Majesty, and tho lots so reser\cd are Known in tho Province by the name of the i-itowN KEStuvKS, of

which tho Company ha. contracted to purchase about 1,200,000 acres, in deUiched I/>ts, or separate t'nrDui, generally containing 'iOO acres oaoh.

In some of the now Townships in Uie western part of the Province, that s.nenth part of tho land rewrved for the uso of His Majesty,

instead of being so taken in detached lots, was laid out in B/oc*s, or masses of lots contiguous to each other, and containing from 'J.OUO to

10,000 aciwi. In a few cases where several Townshiia had been surveyed wilhout any such Lots or lilojia being resenod, larger Blocks were marked

out in their vicinity, c-ntaining from 12,000 to 40,000 acres. Seventeen of these blocks, containing, in the whole, about 1(J0,U0U acres, are

oomprised in the Company's contract.

In lieu of a moiety of other reserved land, known by the name of the Cllkgy Ui:sekve», comprised in the original contract, the

Company has obtained the grant of a Tract of one million of acres, which has been selected out of the land belonging to the frown on the

south-eaot shore of Lake Huron, wliich is proposed to be called the ;/«ron Tract or T.riitory, and in the survey o'' which no laud is to b > reserved for

the Crown or the Clergy. The inhabitants of tliis Tract, therefore, will bo cxtnipt from lui inconvenience much coniplaiued of by settlers in other

parts of the Province—that of their Farms being separated from each other by Reserves, and other grants of land which rcmaUied uniKcupied and

luicleared, forming an impediment to the continuous settlement of the country, until they acquired value from the labouis of the settlers around them,

awl from the increase of population, v/hich the existence of such Reserves and granU of land remaining unsettled had greatly contributed to cheek. On

thecoutrary, the whole of the land in tlie Huron Tract will at once bo open to unimpeded and continuous settlement; and in addition to the lalxKits

of the settlers for their own benefit, and to the expenses which the Company may incur for tho improvement of their own property, they «r«

nutliorized, under tlie contract, to expend above £45,000 of the purchase-money in such public improvements, wiiain tho Tract, as shall be apprfired

by the Provincial (jovamment, or by tlie Secretary of State for the Colonial Department.

The detached Lota of Crown Reserves bemg, as already mentioned, scattered throughout the different Townships all over the Province, and

being, each as a separata property, of too Uttle v^e toiu^ilS' or remunerate exp'iisive preparations by tho Compimy for improvement and settlement,

are to be offered for sale in their present €ondition.^Thos8 in Townships already inliabited will be snitable purcha-nes for persons desirous to locate

thomMlves in old settlcmsnts, or near their friends already settled, or for settlers already located, who may wish to add to their property ; w bile some

of the smaller Blocks may suit capitalists desirous to possess estates of greater extent than separate farms of -00 acres. The facilities to be afforded

by the Ccmpany for the improvement and settlement of these detached Lots and smaller Blocks are, for tho present, limited to contributions for objects

of public and general advantage, Luch as roads, bridges, &c. to several of which considerable donations have already been given, and to vMch,

when of manifest utilitv to any Township in which the Company possess hind, tho Superintendant is authorised in erery instance to contribute in

proportion to the fiill extent of the Company's land, in money, while the contributions of other proprietors or of the inhabitants may lie in labour. On

the larger Blocks, however, and especially on the Huron Tract, it is contemplated to make various inipro\-cnienlB, to facilitate the locaticn of settlers,

and to place botli those who possess some capital, and those who are merely able to defray the expense of con>eyance to their intended locations,

in mich relative positions aa to render the capital of the one c:,,.-« and the Ubour of the other mutually available for their reciprocal Ijenefit.

In both tliese plans of proceeding a considerable beginning has been made during tho year 1 827. Of the dotiiched Lots of Crown Rcscn-cs

about 300 Lots, selected by the purchasers, and containing nearly 60,000 acres, have been disposed of at moderate prices, payable, generally,

in five to seven annual instalments, with interest on tlin same till paid. On the largest of the Blocks, situated in the county of Halton, and

district of Gore, and contaiujig above 42,000 acres, a town, now called Guclph, has been laid out in a central position, to which roads from the

adjoining Townships have been opened at the expense of the Company ; and the progress made by the Town and the aettlemenU in its vicinity haa

exceeded expectation, and is understood to bo without precedent in Canada.

This Town it situated on a branch of the Ouso, or Grand River of lake Erie, called the River Speed, which is a coraidemble stream,

with fijll in thfi vicinity of the Town sufficient to afford sites for fifteen or twenty mills. Limestone, easily quarried, and which makes excellent

lime, is found in the immediate vicinity of these falls, and clay well adapted for making bricks is plentiful ; the land was fotind covered with

heavy timber, so that rll materials for building were abundant, and no time was lost in improving these advantages. The operation of clearing the

ground for the Town Plot was commenced on the 23d of April ; tho first building erected was a large house for the reception of settlers on their

nival; and, as an encouragement to the early settlers, it was y -omised, on behalf of the Compai.y, to set a^rart one-half of the prices obtained

for Town Lots as a fund for building a School-house, and maintaining a Schoolmaster ; while sites for Churches and Burying-grounds were given

gratuitously to congrogstions of all religious denominations applying for the same. As a further inducement to early settlers, the pries at fine

fixed for Town LoU of • quarter of an acre each, was twenty doUora, with tho privilege to purchasers to take up Farms in the vicinity, of

fiAy atsTM each, at 7«. 6d. currency, or one and a half dollars per acre. These prices, however, being insufficient to pay the expenses incurred h^

the Conqany, were stdMequently raised, first to thirty dollars, and then to forty doUais for Town Lots, and to 10». and 12». 6d. p« acre for the

Farms, and at these different prices, according to the respective dates at which the contracU were made, above 200 Town lots, and lfi,000

wresofland had been engaged previously to the Istof October; at wUch period seventy-sir. hoti»#» were buih, orboHding—a saw-mill»M in operation
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w.if^ titn f««<i'-"i'y L.i.i,iiy- a firwl-null wai m pruftm*- •> nutrkut-huuK, Iku unrm, tml tofenl Mnni liwl boon upcnetl— ncrernl

u-idumatm ti luociaa*K Iwrf iwlakli'OHrl lkiuiMt>'l«v«i niiil found »iItiidIi<v'<<ou<< I'lnplurmriit— n Uni)ionir)r xbool-hnuie wm rt^ukirljr lUttiiHltMl l>y

liiiti' I'trt* tkiUnm, tral iIh' liiuiid^ition ut ii iilcina bttil<liri|( I'ur a pirmnneiit •cbnol-liDUM \uA biscii luid -ii prititinft-oflnra wu in |jr>'|j«rnli<>a— anil,

in >lM«t >f llu iiruRitiai ul iIim Town naiy Ui iiMinnuxt iit rnUtrion fur ntli«r eltluinrau to b« op«n«d by tbt Coropaoy, it i« c/nuilvred lu afiiirtl

,^,^,1.^ aT«l>iiiea »t th* ctifeiinMli'"""!'- h'*"" by ''<" t'lmipony 'o M'ttlen i« tlieir IqikI*.

'l^nTi HKiTonT fnMi whicli ll« "urwi Tmct liiu bmn Milcrtiil wmi oxpliirad prarioualy to iha Mloctlon being maile, uul Uie reports wliich

mtn nemiM rr<niith»parlii*€ai|ili>yucl on lliat miMionm o( th<' nKMt Halitfactory natura.

I'tiii'Dreei k b»u'«Juil lui th* UMt br l.uku Huron, nlunft wliicli it run* for nrnrly linty mil««, liirinf; witliin itx limit* one consiiloritble river,

«llli« niiiutliof ..hich imi t:iHKlli!irlxiur, iirnillicr rivir which may probnhiy bo remlcrcil naviifiiblc, iiml nurnvroiu crcflui and »tr«amliln, many of

wkiih aro M^ >«»b.i<K inul fcii'O InH •u'lu-icnt to driro mill* or machinery of any deacriplion. On llii! aoiitli it ia boumli-d Iiy thi! IVmnnliip* cif

'/arm, Hlaaonri, I/«ltifi, nnd LiIk>, all in the loiMlon diatrict, which Tiiwnahipa are partly wltliil, ami in whirh tliu Cloiiipiiuy Imvo abovo '.'.''il)

LotHof Kiu*r*a for laJo. <>« Ihe Honlh-orat it ciHnniiminiiua with two conaidi'iublu lihN'ka of thoae alrvaily niintioncd, dilniilid in the Townaliip-of

Vilnii't cMiiiininf i#,000 aeKS oiUytuclTe niiln diatiint frcim tlio (iiirlph block, and connc<tcd thiruwith by roiuln ulri'mly oiwmil ihrounh

tlic Intprrnniiifj Townaliip of Wal<'rloo, which ia an old and populou* aellli'ment. Ttiu improvinicnt of thuao UlcK-ka, thuruforo, in which audi

conaidHfiiliic pruirrwia baa iilranily biun niado, will open a diro<t roiul for attilora proceiHlinif from Lake Ontario to Iho Huron Tract.

'iliii rhin:il« i* known lo l>o trraperate, and, i'i>ui|iiir«<l with that of ICiiKland. it may bo duscribcd aa warm fur at lva>t nine muntliR in tlie yrnr.

Tliia in the mom pnrticoluriy alutad, kurnuKa, in roiianqninru of ihc known ai'vrrity of the cold in l^iiwcr Canada during the wintur, it in a coniumn error

to imnanM tlinttba I'lilier Prnincoia itiinilar in climate, and alike anbjoct tu ilio annual inlurrupliun of a|;ricultund <>|it'ration8 fur four or live muuthx;

wlioraoa boaalfn tho diffioroncn of laliluilii, which i» upwania of throe ilcKrccn, or abovo '200 milcH, between liuobec and the moat nortlieru part of

(h* Huron Tract, it ii well known that in North America, and eajMcially in Iho groat valley of the St. Ijiwniicc, tho warmth of tho diuialo

incrcaaea even in tho anmo liivttnde, norording to iho diatanec « estward frtmt the Atlantic Ocean, and tho (hn'.unce from Queliec to the Trait is

nnwtiniii "f 700 iniloa. It ia alxo well known in America, that the climate olwiiya improve*, or rather increaau^ in warmth, with the deatructien of

the (aieft and the ciiJdvatinn of the mid : und when thia Territory "hall be fully cleared, tliu apprelienaiim of the firmer will probably b«, aa it now

ia in ainne iif the ailjiuBing Diatricia, that Ihure will not be onougli of anew to niakv giml wintt roaUa, for the conveyancu of his produce tu market,

or of timber to the aitw^mill, or to tho atrenm on wliiih it can be floated for exportation.

In reparil to the Soil, the most unc|iinli(led praise ia given by all tho exploring Party withon: exception. One of tho Gentlemen attitos, '* I

" htm alretwiy dv<'rted to the nature ..nd fertiUty of the soil, and I think I may bo juatilicd in adding, that auch is tho general excellence of tho

'* laad, tlmtif ordinary cnre be taken to givo each lot no more than ita own aharo of any small awaiup in ita .icinity, it would be dithcult, if not

" inipiwHible, to liiid 200 acres together in the whole Territory which would make a lutd farm. Although tho land may be capable of miaing any kind

" of pro<li couaual in tkat coontry, yet aonie spots aro more peci ".inrly advantageouii for particular crop*. For injtance, the black aah awalea (a kind

.
** «if awainp) make tha beat ground for liemp, to, by tho acourgiug effect of two or thn < crops of it, the ground will bo made more fit for tho

" raising of wheat, for which in the original state it is too strong. Tho rich meadows by tho aide of the rivers, more especially auch aa are annually

i^arerfloirad, are ready, without further fi'dpnmtioD, fortoba:co, hemp, and flax. The lower meadows, and meadows adjoining to Beaver Danu,

" whicJi are ahundant, proilucc at thia moment enormous (I'.antities of natural hay and pasture ; r.nd the rest of the land, for the production of

rwltvpouitow, liabaacora, wheat, and other grain, is at least equal, if not auporior, to any other land in the Canada*. Independent of the swamp*,

" the timber on the land is very soon described. Tho sugar maple is the principal giowlli, and the size and height which it as well a* tho other trees

II '^Mliiii.'. snficiently erince t'je atmngth and power of the soil ; next to this come the beech, elm, and basswood, in various proportions ; in some

i,/« ioBtances the !;?<icliaBd elm pi«dooiinaio «vor the maplj, but this ia rare. Near the streams the hemlock* is found, and interspersed through the

" whole is tho cherr)-, butu^rnut, the different species of oak, and the birch."

lo .f.i Aooilicr Gentkmaa atatea, " Aa Cir as 1 have explored tlio Territory, and as far as I could learn irom the different other cxplorings, I have

•
' ''f'V.t any, lay iupreuioa is, tlutt there ianot a better tract of laud, if there is any equal, of the same extent, in the Province of Upper Ci\nada. It is

" abundantly watered with a variety of streams, wliich aro not like the alow-moving, dull, atagnant ones in some other parts of tlie Proviice, but are

" swift, and in some places rapid ; which will tend greatly to the salubrity of the climate, as well as to other invaluable benefits, when tha

" Und becomes settled, from their being suitable for hydraulic purposes, Tlie soU is always judged of by the timber that grows upon it; wlien that

" consiets of maple, beech, basKWOod, and cherry, tho hmd ia considered very <rood ; but if tho maple and basswood are tlie most prevailing, it is

' " considortd cf supeiibi quality."

-

;

A thiidsays, "In passing through the country I have found the tiiui. ^naming that first of which there is the greatest quantity, and the

" tess in tha aamowder,) to be maple, dm, beech, and bnaswood. There are others in less quantity, viz. hemlock, butternut, block asli, white ash,

" soft maple, white oak, hickory, and pine. Tlie soil in general is n black loam, sometimes with a proportion of sand, the subsoil clay witli a

" mixture of aaod; there are very ibw stones, except in the bods of tho rivers and creeks, and that principally limestone. Tho banks olong the shore

" of tho Lake have ratlier a forbidding appearance when viewed from the w.-iter, being clothed with cedar and hen. jck to their bases ; bnt as soon aa

" yon arrive at the summit of their slopes, the good land, clothed with tho hard timber before mentioned, mokes its appearance. In scaling the

" shore, we took opportunities of going into the interior, and in all cases found the land good."

Willi such testimonials, from aotual examination hiy respectable individuals, tho Directors feel they can with confidence recommend the

Huron Tiact to tine favourable notice of persons intending to ecttk; in Canada, and they are disposed to offer every inducement and encouragement

in their power to draw the attention of settlers to that part of the Company's Land ; therefore, although all new settlements aro in their

commcnfMBcot attended with very considerable cxpcnae, yet the situation in the neighbourhood of tha harbour at the mouth of the river,

called by the Natives the Miucsctung, is represented to bo so well adapted for the site of a considerable town, that instructions have .^ilready

been sent to make arrangemeats for laying out a town and commencing a settlement ; to which it is proposed to give the name of Goderich, the

intention of the Court to bcsUw that name on the Halton Block, having been anticipated by tho Superintendents giving it the name of Guelph

;

and as the Indiim name of tl)e river is rather unpronounceable, and the name of Red River, which it has heretofore received from voyagers and

Indian tradeis, if /common to several othc^ f>verp iff J^orth America, it is now proposed, in compliment to the Lieutenant-Governor, to call this

river the A/«i</onrf.
I

-•

. ]^ addition to the Tos^nvo,be eftahlished oil (he ))anks,af the rivor, directions have been sent to layout a Township in the immediate

neighbourhood, to be wbdivided into lots of eighty acres ; and in order to attract early settlers, the Directors have resolved to dispose in this

country of 200 such Lots, at 7s. (id. per acre, and to give to purchasers applying during tho present season, ihd 'light' of 'c1i6i*i of the Lots

specified in a Diagram, to be exhibited to them at tho Company's Office. The priority of choice to be according to the time of their claims being

presented after their arrivol on llie spot ; and they aro further to have tha privilege of selecting a Town Lot at the price to be fixed for the first

Settlers. I'or such purpose tickete wUl be given at tho Company's Oflice, on pajnnent of a deposit of £5 per lot, to be forfeited if the lot shall

not be claimed witliin tw elvu mooths aftw tb» deposit being so paid.

(.hhu. As this new Settknient is to be ibrmcd on tho shore of Lake Huron, it may be deserving of notice to state that this Lake, and the rivom

''««iieh fiill thereinto, abound with excellent fish. Sturgeon is .'nd in the rivers generally, and a species of trout, of excellent quality, and
sometimes reaching the weight of forty or fifty pounds, is found in the Lake. Whitefish, black bass, pickerell, and various other species of fish

witli wluch the Lake abounds, afford, at the proper seasons, grateful and nutritious food ; and at the mouth of the Maitland, in June last, the

expkring party found fish in such abundance, that in one day a man could spear enough to fill a pork barrel. Salt springs are found in severtJ parts

<rf the totiitory, so that the manufacture of salt, for tho supply of tlie country at least, if not for exportation, will proUbly be very soon established.

To the new Settlement of Goderich, the communication, for some time, will be by navigating Lake Erie, the itiver Detiuit, tho Lake and
River St. Clair, and Lake Huron ; which route, although it is circuitous, and on the map appears fomxidalle, may yet, in steam vessels, be passed
in /our or five days, from Fort Erie, or Buffalo, or tho Welland Canal, to Maitland Harbour ; and, during the present season. Settlers, piDperly
taconimended, and presenting themselves at cither of these poiata, will be conveyed t» the new settlement at the Company's expense. By ft«
tmm iiH.iguuuu, aud furuugij tho Weiiaad Canal -'hich opens ac^iss from tho River St. lawrence to the inland seas of America, the <iitui«

produes of thi* new settlement will find ita outlet ; and an inland communication with tho rest of the Province, by meam of roads, will be the
ficM oiye«t attended, to in the gooeral amngemesta for the settlement of the Huron TertitOTy.

The Hemltck ia a spcciea of pine, {rowing Keaeraltjr ia moiat or awampjr ailuations, aid on Mil of inferior quality.
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lnr.pirdlo«h.l'uoviKci or Orr. I ,n«d. b«»»«U». h mty I» «4U.I , WMhcnnW.,,.. ,kM %l» ,a
to cmi?r!\l«. t'r..m vnr jwrt of ih« Initi-l kinploni. ti> wlprt ihrir Inrnlkn in th.i .•..untrr, nra trrr <UitTii^, „r
iilwxiy bwn •uffi.wntly iwnrtd. mkI thu kiI. in gvitrnl. w fertil* ; nnJ&nipMl l<u.it w Mdl bunlwl. aod lahnir k m cmmw' - -

,

( w
.r« liigh ! r "i«i">>« '•"•»?: «na ev..n- ,»««, M,- ,.n.l willi,,,, f. ««rk r,„ J„y, i,„| ..„,!„»«„.„,. -n,., „„ ^ i.,., ^ ,„^,„^' ,^ „ "JJ^
<if l.itK, tiUilfilhij \>urih<n>r,, unil ».iM hv Iti.' faiiMln CmiptnT in Iho T«>r Is';. b«,i,g nnU'r II.. M«lu« |H,r h„i. tW« » m !!(«/
(nnleM iiii«..-iin«U, by l*K»l*Uve .ulhonlr. for ml.rn.1 iiypro»em,BU. \m m .o.««l„«|., ,« ju*,,. „l, rhinrr k.»« ,4tan.M pw^ild"* , ,„a
„o jKmr.rat, , ; «) that .m a^ncultur«t of i.Kl,i,tno,i. habiu may in all CM«. .n,l ,.«»» »p«mll, tf U. )»,. ».. „pt,J «li,„..,l, y. 1« .„^ tek
forw«rd to the ,>o«i*«ion. in « fow yean, of conifori wA indeptnaence, u . ki»k,l f^n,x,w, ia » Malry .hich n^iTt mn^ tm*t^ i. .nU
right*, and equality in rt'linioua opinion«.

Th«r.mipiiny will not defray, or contribute toward, cirfraying, ilw e.p.-««. rf ,nj>»rkin«.n.igr«nu frM Um UiM Ktofdm. « of
convcyinff tliem to their place of lix-alion in Caniula, but will U remly at all umoa lu (iv« orary in&naiation and mibi„m mmut mnU* iW tit

get out ill th.. quirke't iiiiii mo»l iconomioal manner poMibl... For thia purp.»o, the .\,fe..Ui ui ,1,., diffniwn Ma part, .rf th* linilW kM«lwt W*«
been inatmctfd to giva infomiation to all penwna upplyinK, wtl"*' m F""" <« by Utter, (pntpaul.) a* to what nt»U an fttunit oat «.r
America, tlio rate iwked for pnaaa)(e, and the timu fixed for aailiiig, or any other [MirU. ular» renuii»i. TIim* A^vntahtn klan W..B fcnii,|»j ^y,
nuipaof Ipper Canada, and UiaKrama of . xory Town.hip in wbieh any of the JjukU ani^n,^ |„ ,1,, »,mp,„, „, riiwM. », u .ho., u,
all peiaon. intending to go out

;
butlei./ii.t: it to the partie. to wlect for tli.UM.lTM, opu. tbeir atriTat in i'«MU, aial k«»I iMMrKon of

the hiiKl/t. The Agents iit Montreal and New York, the l«o pnn<i|»il rouu.. to r|.|H.r tan«.h,, n,|| pve Omr. ..err in«ir<nal>« aiai ummmm •

and, in.tead of being left, a. lunigranH in general have hiilierto been, to prx>ie»d m i^n«r«n.e, (« « ).«rmy, wluck brfira Uw utnalnrtim
of Bicain vcsmU iind the o|iening of (,'anala wiui t.ilious luid arjiioiu ;- uf wliirb taaiiy had no pniriaiui npwlati^i, ..for akMh wm» hat
made ndequato prepnrution,-und in wliieh all were necewarily aubjoet to the delay, au.1 .xp..iu.M ariaiug fmn ihe imlanl dilii..iliiM of tk.'lf r«iM.

and the total want of preconcertwl or combined iirningeiueiita to fiicihmte their progren. —tmrtnu-ia have now keen .!•. uminr vhwh ihM
Eniigrnnta who are provided with rceom"--latiouii from the Company'. Otfire in Uiidun, or Irnni any of Uieir Agent, at tk. outpofta. wUI obtain

from the Agenta at Montreal or Now York, tickeln or way-bilb of the route niwl mode of ronreysjiro to Ippcr CaiuJ.. by m«n. of ^ick amt
Bt the expenae, to bo paid by Ihemaolve., of live dolliira, or twenty-lwo .liillinga and aixixnc. »lerlin»r, for gniwii perKm, or half ikat nai tir

children, they will bo enubled to proceed without delay or diflicully
; and from Montreal they may rradi York, ibaiMI af guTeniiwM oT Uhw

Canada, in about i fortnight, or from New York they may pet to Ijike Krie in u week.

The object rf the Company is not to encourage or deal with apeculators, b>u to open bccmb ta tlir MltWawnt of tin lajxU by a tkt^j wui
industrious agricultural [)opulnlioii. To individuals, or families, or n.wocintions of families of ihiil dFsrri|iliiin, llie Compaoy will uliord nerr fiur

oad liberal encouragement in regard to price and tho lernis of (layiiient of the land (o bu purchh.jil by i1m>bi.

For ready money piiymenta a l.beral allowance will he made. Should time be required, ]iaymcnt may bo mad. liy iaiWmml., laarinc

interest ; a title will be given, m soon a one half of thu price shall have been paid, and a nuvtgage granud for tho nmaining mmety of tb.

purchase-money.

If preferred by settlers on the large Blocks, an equivaieot annual rent will be received, retlwmabl. at any futnr. period, M Iwmtr
year*' purchase.

The Company purpose opening roads to the different settlemcniii in tJie Ulocks ami in tho Huron Tract, which road, ara to h* aftannrd.

kept in repair by the aettlcre.

The Company wil'. make proparationa in these projiKtod setllemcnis. for the leception of wttlers who nuiy prefer purrhating Lot. on

which such preparations shall hii\e been made; and on s|>ecial agreement will contract to orcct houw. or other requuute building. ; the ovt

of these buildings or improvemeats to be a charge in addition to tho original price of the Int.

To settlers who are well recommended, and who may in tho beginning require assistance in rommencinf the cultivation of their farms, or

providing for their families, until they can raise a crop from their own lanis, the Company's Sn|>erintondent will b» authonwd to adrancc, on

security, the needful supplies in his discretion, but only to such as may be consiilercd to merit the same.

Tlio amount of any such advances, as well ns the cost of buildings, or other improvements, eiwtud or made at the Company". expeiiM,

shall be a debt, to bo paid by the settler, with interest, before crc<li'; can bo allowed for any payment i« in part of tlw prije agreed to b. paid

for the land.

Tlie Company will receive any money which Eniij,'ranl8 may \\\f\\ l<i depi «il, ir order to be at their duiiKMid in .\nM'rirn; and Uill. mill be

given for the same, in sums not less than £10, which will be current at (^ueliec, Montreal, New York, and York in l'p]H,r Canada, at thu highest

rate of exchange, which, by the last advices, was twelve per cent, profit. The Agents will instruct parties ajiplying to them a. to the ntaooer of

obtaining these Bills.

Further particulars may be learned by opplication at the Company's Hu.ise, in Loudon; to iho Company'. tsuporiulcnd«nt,

John Galt, Esq. York, Upper Canoda ; and to the fodowing Agents :

—

At Quebec, John D.\vidson, Esq.

At Montreal, Messrs. Hakt Lo(iAN and Co.

At New York, J. C. Buchanan, Esq.

At Liverpool, Hfoii Mattmie, Esq.

At Bristol, Messrs. W. D. W. and \V. E. Ackaman.

At Plymouth, Messrs. Hawkf.ii and Sons.

At Hull, Richard ToTTiE, Esq.

At Swansea, J. C. Moiigan, Esq.

At Oundle, Thomas Bell, Esq.

London, \st February, 1828.

At Edinburgh, .Iawis Aham, F*!

At Leith, Messrs. James Uuncan and Co.

At Glasgow, Alv.xandf.r (t. Gii.Kisiin, Eiq.

At Oreenock, Messrs. 11. Ewino and Cd.

At Aberdeen, Messrs. John Catto, Sow, and Co.

At Haddington, Joiix HM.nAsr, Esq.

.At Dublin, Jons Amm:, I'>q.

At Cork, Sixths BAVi.ti., Fjiq.

At Belfast, Wii.i.iam Orav, Esq.

At Rofs and Waterford, Messrs. Watson and Graves.

At Limerick John Caruoi.i., Esq.

At Londonderni-, Georce Bichaxan, Esq. Omagh.
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No h..,.vy or ..o„.„rou. ha^^a^., ou.ht to he uy.J-Z:Z!:^Z":i ''

"""""T''
"'"' ^"^ "'""" ""' '« >' '*""-

.•on.,d,r«hl„ hulk or w.,h. .i„ .„,, i„ f„,,,.. „., .. „. J"™ L "
I'l
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"' '""^•"^-''^ «""«. »"-tic.„. of

0/ thc.r conv.,-,.,,...., ,h« .iak of da™.go, and tho dan,., of ar^c «. carriJf™™ iLT^ 7 m"'
'""' '" "'>"' ^'"'«'''' >-'''- "-troublo

ScKHgu of ..„.i,n..„. .houM coa.iM on,, „f ....ir uoarin^ app.^ « • h uoMH ' 7 '"""' '"'"'^ ''""'"' """'"^ '"- »«' '> America T,
»nd any artieU, of .„,,in, ..„. i„,„,^ ,„ ^^ „. ^^
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"^ " """"«'" '^'^" "' '""'''., not exceeding eighty or turety p,li,
TIio journey or inland voyatfo from Now York to 1^,1, r> . •
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^^^^^^^^^^^^ 7'" " ^- Montreal, being «ve do^
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No„. >ork «,.„ ,eo«r„y ho givon. that, for » specified tin.o, thev «h„ll , oil1 b^"
" T '^"'"^ '"' ""' P«"^"^^ "" """»

ht Uw^nca. although n.o,= circuitou., a„., perhap. tedioua, U certainly ZLZ "'^•''"""-."" "•""- 'Parity
; .o that the n.uto by tho

to proceed M tho ,„,.lle,t po«iblo expeme. ^ """ "'''^''''' "" "«*« "»'?"""« «ho have large f.milie., and who wiah

z
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M.rrtuiil, l>,i„,„, |„,„n,.c„„„, L.iiiJ„n.

i
iiwiiiiftifct'^lich fall thdrMnio, abountt'WininbtMK.

BomoUm»» reaching tho weight of forty or fift)- pounds, is found in the Lie. Whitefish, black bn«i, picksrell,' itna wtwtw^m.v.
with which the Lake ubonudu, afford, tt the proper Bca«)nB, grateful and nutritious food ; and at the mouth of the Maitland, in June last, the

exploring party found fish ia such abundance, that in one day a man could spear enough to fill a pork barrel, gait springs are found in several parts

(rf the territory, so that the manufacture of salt, for tho supply of tho country at least, if not for exportation, will probably bo very soon established.

Til tlie new Settlement of Ooderich, the copimunication, for some time, will be by navigating Lake Erie, the River Detroit, the Lake and
River St. Clair, and Luke Huron ; which route, although it is circuitous, and on the map appears formidable, may yet, in steam vessels, be passed
in four ot fi™ days, from Fort Erie, or BuJWo, or tho Wolland Canal, to MaiUand Harbonr; and, during the present season, Settle™, properly
rscommendod, and presenting themselves at cither of these points, will be conveyed to the new setdement at the Company's expense. By-tlm
same nnM({nti(in, and through the V\eUaad Canal, which ojrens access from the River S». Lar ace to the inland seas of Ameriai, the fature
produM of this new settiemant will find its outlet; and an inland communicaticii with tho rest of Uie Province, by mene pf roads will b« the
fiat olf|Mt«tl«Qded to in the gfimral antugemenia for the settlement cf th<> Huron Territory.

qss M i:y-\r * Tho Htwttck ia a species of piae, growiag gaaerallj ia moist or swampy sUoatioas, aad oa seil of inferior iiualitr.
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Romotiiura reubiiig; the nvight of forty or fifW pounds, ia found in the Lake.

irttli nliich thu Loks ub>iuiidi<, offord, at the proper aeaaona, j^teful nnd nutritioua food ; and at the mouth of the Maitland, in Jane last, the

ttxpluriu); pturty found lii>k in such ubundaace, that in one day a man could apcar enough to (ill a pork barrel. Salt apringa are found in several parts

of the territory, lo that the mnnufitcturo of aalt, for the supply of the country at least, if not for exportation, will probably be very aoon established.

To the new Settlement of Uoilerich, the communication, fur some time, will be by navigating Lake Erie, the River Detroit, the Lake and

River St. Clair, and Lake Huron ; which route, although it is circuitous, and on the map appeam formidable, may yet, in steam vessels, be passed

in four or five daya, Cnmi Fort iuie, or Buffalo, or the Welloml Canal, to Maitland Harbour ; and, during the present season, Settlert, properly

i-j __4 __-___*;— ,1. 1 -i -!.i -' ,1 --:_i- —:ii i- 1 *.- al- .ui .._* ^t, aL- #^—. »- ——

.

ll_dA._

Bam* navigation, and through the WeUand Canal, which opens access from the River St. Lawrence to tbe inland ssaa of America, the ftiture

pruduta sf this new settlement will find ita outlet ; and an iuhmd communication with the rest of the Province, by means of roads, will be the

fint olqect attended to in the general anaBgemeuts for the settlement of the Huron Territory.

* The Hemltck is a species of pine, growing geaerall; la moiit or swampy sUuatioas, aad on sell of inferior quality.
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with wliich the lake abonnds, afford, at 5ie proper scaaons, gratefijl and m-.tritioua food ; and at the mouth of the Maitlind, in June last, the

cxpktriog party found lieh in such abundance, that in one day a man could spear enough to fill a pork barrel. Salt springs are found in several part*

of the territory, so that the manufacture of salt, for the supply of tlio country at least, if not for exportation, will probably be »ery loon estaUished.

To tlie new Settlement of Goderich, the communication, for some time, will be by navigating Lake Erie, the River Detroit, the Lake and

River St. Clair, and Lake Huron ; which route, although it is circuitous, and on the map appoam formidable, may yet, in steam resaela, be passed

iu four or iivu days, from Fvri iLriu, or i>u0aiu, ur iliu Welluuil Ciiuiil, lu rtlaiUttuu IlttjU/'ai ; ^u, uui'tiig Itiu prvB^iit n«dM>u, tieiueib, piopeiSy

recommended, and presenting themselveB at either of these points, will be conveyed to the new settlement at the Company's expense. By tha

aame navigation, and through the iVelland Canal, which opens a<x:eaB &om tha River St. lawrence to the inland iieaa of America, the tature

prudu6< of thia new Mttiemsnt will find ita outlet ; and an inland communication with the rest of the Province, by meaai of itwdi, will be the

fint object attended to in the general anrsBgementa for the settlement of the Huron Territory.

* The Htmlttk u a species of pine, growing generally in moist or awamp; situationn, aad on s«ii of inferior quality.
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